
Huguenots WiU Unveil 
Marker at New Bordeaux
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BY WILLIAM BARNWELL.

A*heviMe, April 17,-A ceremony of 
particular signiflcanw to those of 
Huguenot heritage and of e»pe?ial in 
terest in Abbeville and the nearby

i M**0!? 'i111 *** tn* unveiling Sunday 
May 9, of a granite cross to be erected 
J»T the Huguenot Society of South 
Carolina to mark the original site of 
the Huguenot place of worship at 
Hew Bordeaux. A wide circle 
throughout the state if looking for 
ward to th» event which will cele 
brate the erection of the fifth cross 
to be placed by the society on the 
«***  ' an wrty Huguenot church.

The last to be organized before the 
American Revolution, the Huguenot,

church group at New Bordeaux com 
prised   large number of French Pro 
testants who originally landed at 
Charlea Town in 1764, shortly after the 
conclusion of the peace of Paris in 
1763 which ended the Seven Years' 
war. A total of 371 individuals, they 
s*ttled in HilUborn township. They 
brought their minister with them, ac 
cording to records, and established a 
Protestant Reformed church of the 
Calvinistic faith. Because many of 
their number had came from Bor 
deaux, they named the village in the 
center of the township. New Bor 
deaux. Their *pt ritual guide was the 
Rev. Pierre Boutiton, associated with 
the Rev. Jean Louis Gibert.

Some years ago the late Thomas 
W. Bacot, then president of the Hu 
guenot society, accompanied by C. P. 
AlUton, then vice president, visited 
the New Bordeaux settlement and in 
the transactions of the society fol 
lowing speaks of being received with 
hospitality by Albert Gibert, whoso 
ancestor was the Rev. Pierre Gibert. 

| Mr. Bacot quoted W. C. Moragne in 
an address given at New Bordeaux 
in 1854 on the 90th anniversary of 
the arrival of the French Protestants 
at that place. "Of the fact that thev 

1 had a regularly organized church and 
kept a baptismal registry there is 
substantial proof, though the oldest in 
habitants have no recollection of a 
church building in or about the 
town. It is believed that their pub 
ic service* were held in the build 
ing situated in the public square."

At this time Mr. Bacot and his 
companion approximately located the 
site of this church building or build 
ing in the public square in which 
they held public service and states 
that it was "on the top of a small 
hill or eminence <now cultivated) 
which lies very near to and east 
ward of the Charleston & Western 
Carolina railroad bridge across Little 
River (formerly in Abbeville coun 
ty, now McCormick county).

Charles S. Dwight who Is the so 
ciety's vice president for New Bor 
deaux recently visited the site of the 
pUce of worship, the one-acre tract 
presented for the place of commem 
oration by Orville Gibert Calhoun.

At the unveiling exercises May 9 
the address will be made by A. S. 
Salley, secretary of the historical 
commission of South Carolina. The 
Rt Rev. Albert S. Thomas, bishop 

' »f South Carolina and chaplain of 
the *«iety, will l^od the devotional 

tnv The date for the event was

chosen as* neafTy*' as possible to sFsig- 
nificant one, April 14, 1764. the New 
Bordeaux expedition embarked in 
Charleston whence they journeyed to 
the New Bordeaux section. May 1C, 
1764, Pastor Boutiton, who with two 
or three others had been sent to ex 
plore the country and select   site 
for the town, made his report, hence 
the month of May has been chosen 
for the unveiling ceremony.

Grants of land were made to these 
French refugees by the Colonial gov 
ernment under Lieutenant Governor 
William Bull and the allotments were 
surveyed by Patrick Calhoun of Long 
Cane creek.

Officers of the Huguenot Society 
of South Carolina are: C. Bisselt Jen- 
kins, president; vice presidents. Henry 
L. Beck, for Charleston; Samuel G. 
Stoney, for Goose Creek; Albert Sim 
ons, for Orange Quarter; St. J. Alison 
Lawton, French Santee; Henry R. 
Dwight, St. John's Berkeley; Gen. 
Charles P. Summera.ll, Purysburg; 
Charles S. Dwight, New Bordeaux: F. 
Harold Ferchen, secretary and treas 
urer; Miss Katherine B. Mazyck, his 
torian, and Bishop Thomas, chap-tain*

Tablets and Tombs And Lofty
Gothk Spires and An Emblem

By N. L. WILLET.
Down here in old'Carolina Provincei

it was the Hugaehot who trans 
formed History into Romance. Go, 
down to Charleston. In the Hugue 
not church you can read on the wall»| 
tablets and on the churchyard tombs! 

Huguenot names as Manipruult,

Religious Freedom 
not a mere thing,

however,
It had been

granted back on April .1, 1598 in the
But this edict had been re 

voked and Louis XIIH scourged the 
Huguenot. In this persecution they 

were imprisoned, MJbuMen to
J^^rship or to sell property or to

The Conclusion.

The conclusion is plain that to 
Parris Island belongs all of the glory 
and honor and romance that attache 
to this old Huguenot landing <ly>   
hundred and sixty-six years ago, and t 
for these reason*, (a). ~The French ; 
called the locality Port Royal and !
the name is here today, (b). They 
called the river by the name of
Grand and it is Broad today, (c). !  

wor* "
The legends of the Indians of the
Coosawhatchie (this river being the

Macyck, Legare,
Porcht-r, Hurry, Hug*»rf Bacot, St.
Julicn, Trezevant, Cilliurd, Luureng
pud Prioleau. In Charleston indet
th^re were whole streets made up ' 
Huguenot homes and it was here 
first Huguenot church two bundm 
and thirty-six years ago, was erected 
 the present building with its many

Rav^lj *rate "nd evm so"Hera Were  """" largest tributary to the Broad) de- 
ta their h  meS t0 8py  Ver e the fir* 8a»in their homes to spy over ...clare that it was here they first

    . the white man. (d). In the tri-cen-1
Sufferings. .tennial exercises not long ago of the •

And BO it was that Carolina Pro-[.Walloon* (N. T.) Holland's Refugees I 
vince became that haven for thej of the Dutch Reformcd ' church was 
French Huguenot. But escape from 
Franc* and transit to these whores 
wag1 in truth an undetaking1 of ter-

Gothic spires being exceedingly at- ror-only » courageous heart could

tractive.
An Historical Romance. 

And through its Tneftorfos and as-

ever dream of it or plan it and one
of those who bravely undertook it 
has told the story. A French girl,

\ ft is this little church and twenty years old, who became Mme.
JudHh Manigault. succeeded afU>r

-•«*-*** -I ttaMfi'

stealthy work and great suffering* to 
embark for Carolina. She tells us 
that her portion through- many

more than any other church in A met-*
tea that helps this country of ours 
never to forget that Its first settlers 
Were Huguenots (1562) and forty* 

^five years before the Virginia settle- 
and fifty-eight years before the

[finding of the Plymouth Pilgrims t>~
and even more than that these set- 

[,'tlers were the first people* in 
America to raise on its shores the 
flag of Religious .Piifrjiim^taU 
Huguenot shaft on Parris Island and 
near*'the old landing place tells the 
Jrtory. And furthermore it was these 
Huguenots of Charleston that «ot up 
the first church organization In 
America.

A Trinity. ; j
What a trinity of evVnts is fell?

above. What tin emblem does,,.- -  - '"*r 
£hnrch thus become. And in midweek
in the darkened church as we ait b^ 
one of Its quiet pewft and think back-  .  * i m

iwaro* what glorv, and honor and ^r^ Ed ings 
mance comes crowding before  W* cannon 
eyes. And how happy should Anvw^^g 
ka be that she jp day* <if gr«nt

and strain in the ««tld. and
.0

that
point should have become

n rrftiiTf and

month* Was one of bitterness it was

hers to suffer from disease, pesti 
lence, famine, poverty and hard la 
bor. Dying in 1711 it was her son,j 
Gabriel Manigault, who practically   
saved the Carolina Province in 
Mutiontyy dafv by loaning it t*o 
hundred and twenty thousand *fel- 

Urs.

Doubt and Confusion. 
It is a matter of great interest] 

to know just >sherc the French set 
tler*., in 15fi2 landed. And 
writers have made it to be a matter 
of doubt as to whether it was on 
Prffc^is Island, on Means Creek, at < 
the mouth of Broad River, or if 
was further up ^h« river or if it waa 
at the mouth of die Edinto Rive^^n 

(sjttnd waere are some old 
thd remnants of a foft* ' But 
ind of the Ediito is ^ mere 
rid are* and not at'\l! the 

tropical- ***vtardue islant 
t dCKrfbes.

printed a map by RitauM'a ^i 
tajy showing the general topography : 
of this landing place and'I think 
lhay Nearly outline* the sourround-
ing (tfbnds and rivers.%. *

The Huxnenot.

. Tht napie HtjMWnot ams'^fir^t ttrcd 
In Geneva, Switzerland, ISfiU. Th*.- 
liturgy of this Charleston church is J 
the same as that of the Swiss Refor- '< 
mation. Their creed is embodied fn 
the thesis so often used in the ser 
mons of Dr. C. S. Oedder, forty-six 
years paator Huguenot church, Char 
leston: viz., "All things are possible 
for those who believe that they are 
possible and who bend all of their | 
energies toward making them reali 
ties," In other words the Hugue 
not Crede is the very simple on that 
**belk>r* is the fundamental the crux 
the "saving grace" of salvation and 
that through belief we can make the 
Kingdom of Heaven come to us  
whfit^ is far better of course and 
mofe true in its theology than 
would be the fact of our going to it.

Mndy


